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Start Delaplane

often   matter of "tomor 
row." I sat three days in Topic 
waiting for parts for a Pon- 
tiac. Finally wound up taking 
a taxi 500 miles into the city. 
Then I supervised shipping

SAN FRANCISCO   If you 
work it right, this is going to 
be a year of bargains on the 
airlines.

The new "inclusive" (GIT) 
fares. (Particularly interest 
ing to Europe and to the Pa 
cific.)

Family plan. (Great if you 
are packing two or, more chil 
dren inside the U.S.)

Off-season excursion. (Al 
ways a good buy.)

And watch for occasional 
off-hour rates. (Mexicans and 
Hawaiian Air will fly you 
cheaper early mornings and 
late nights.)

»    
Money is quite a con 

sideration In our plan*. We 
are willing to go any way 
that is cheaper to have 
more money to spend 
abroad."

ocal language. It's simple, 
conversational talk, and you 
an learn a lot.

*    
". . . whether to rent a 

car in Europe or go by 
train?"

That's much a matter of 
aste. England, Ireland and 
 pain are delightful to drive 
round. Swiss and German 
rains are so great, 1 like to 

use them. 1 like to rent 
ocally. But trains for the 
ong trips.

These new "inclusive" fares 
look good to me. It amounts 
to this: You fly in groups of 
15. Your only common inter 
est is that you all want to get 
to the same place at the same 
time. The saving is about a 
third. A travel agent is the 
gathering point. When he's 
got 15, away you go.

You have to buy a little 
hotel space at the destination 
with your air ticket. But I 
don't think you're tied to the 
group as a "tour." (They're 
still hammering out the fine 
points of all this: It was an 
all-out fight between airlines 
getting just the basic fare* 
agreement.) You all have ''to 
come back on the same plane 
There are some time limits 
But it's well worth looking 
into.

    »
"Where is the best place 

to sit on an airplane if you 
feel motion more than 
most?"

As far forward as you can 
 more jiggle in the tail in 
the big jets. The right hand 
side and an aisle seat are best 
for you.

     
"We would like to get 

away from cold winters and 
hot summers for a year. 
Where would we find the 
best climate?"

"We are thinking of driv 
ing a Volvo into Mexico. 
And not sure what would 
happen if we needed re 
pairs."

Better find out what Volvo

*£££. Burton E. Smith Appointed
But getting parts shipped is

leal Estate Commissioner

the parts out and had 
car driven down.

the

"We will stop over night 
in Madrid on the way to 
Rome and would like a 
good restaurant."

Capital N«v»i Service
SACRAMENTO    Gover 

nor Ronald Reagan has an 
nounced the appointment of 
Burton E^ Smith, the 1966 

resident of the California 
Real Estate Association, as 
state real estate commission

I'd skip over the plush 
places like Horcher's and Las 
Lanzas then. Go to Botin's in 
the old part of town. Get the 
taxi driver to let you off in 
the great Plaza Mayor. Walk 
down the steps in the corner 
and you're in a crooked, dim 

cf  lit street where the buildings 
lean over you. Botin's is on 
the left halfway up the block
Red wine and lechon suck 
ling pig   is the dish.

If it's summer, don't make 
it Botin's. Go to one of the 
outdoor restaurants in the 
corner of the Plaza Mayor. E 
Pulplto or Meson de la Cor 
regidora.

vember, 
Smith, 50, a Democrat, Is t»n.

owner of a realty firm in Bell- 
lower and has been active in 

numerous real estate associa 
tions for nearly 20 years. He 
was appointed to a four-year 
erm in the $22,500 a year 

post, expiring Jan. 15, 1971.

itate supreme court's decision 
which held Prop. 14 unconsti
utional. The CREA had been 

one of the sponsors of Prop. 
14, which repealed the Rum

B. Alien. 44, Turlock. has 
teen elected chairman of the 
California Veterans Board for | 
1967. He replaces George G.[ 

ed the legislature from enact- Sinopoli, Fresno.
ford housing act and prohibit

ing future legislation to re 
strict the sale or rental ol 
housing. Prop. 14 was ap 
proved by an overwhelming 
vote of the people at the No- 

1964, general elec

Smith has been a CREA

vice president in 1956. He is 
a director of the national as 
sociation of real e s t a te
boards. Smith has 
strong advocate

been 
of the

The CREA, while he was CREA's equal rights program 
dedicated to educating al 
members on their respond 
bilities of equal service to al 
in the housing industry.

Smith and his wife, Betty 
have two sons.______
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Chairman Named
Cipltol Newt Service 

SACRAMENTO — William TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters for Photo 

Needs — Rentals — Repairs
1330 SARTORI AV1.» SKST* 328-3154

DENTAL PLATES
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

Rtpdr A RtRnts WMet-U-Wdt 
COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

IN ONE omci
ALWAYS

LOW 
PRICES

FOI AU
UNION a OiNTAl 

' INSIMANCI PIANI

O.A.S.&A.N.C.

PENTOTHAL
(FOR SLEEP) FOR EXTRACTIONS and FILLINGS
BMfkeft Ceie* _ O.A.S. rlNStONIRS . NO APPOINTMIN1Wacom

• 14 Mdt TO MT
• ONN tVH a UT.

DR.TARR
PboiM FAirfn

84)250
2411 TORRANCI ILVD.. TORRANCE TNMNCf FWflY CKMT WOTS! 

NIAI CHMHAW — «OUNO HOOt — MODItN. All COHDITWHIO

I'd say Cuernavaca in Mex 
ico, at five thousand feet ir 
the tropics. It's a pretty town 
loaded with flowers. An in 
and-out population of well-to 
do Mexicans and local Ameri 
cans support a supermarket 
That's important to living ir 
Mexico.

"Would you recommend 
any particular phrase books 
for a trip to Europe?"

I usually pick up any one 
that fits the pocket easiest. 
They seem about the same  
"What To Say At The Hotel" 
and so on. To add other 
words, you can always find 
Mickey Mouse comics The 
balloon captions are in the

Unification 
Law Changes

C5

In Assembly
Capitol Newt S«rvic«

SACRAMENTO - Assem 
blyman Robert H. Burke, R- 
Huntington Beach, has intro 
duced a bill to amend the 
Unruh unification law to 
eliminate the requirement 
that school districts must uni 
fy on existing high school 
boundaries or larger.

The bill is AB146, which; 
curiously is almost the same 
as the original bill by Assem-j 
bly Speaker Jesse M. Unruh, 
D-lnglewood, which was AB- 
145.

Burke's will would elimin -\ 
ate the requirement of elec 
tions dich two years in areas 
which reject unification pro 
posals. It would encourage 
the formation of districts of 
less than 25,000 students. The 
measure would give local 
school boards a voice in de 
termining local school district 
organization.

WATCH & CLOCK
SALES - REPAIRS

Fully Gii*r«ntt»d
by RonnU Phillips,

Witchmiktr

RONNIES
WATCH AMD CLOCK REPAIR

UN IARTORI •:• FA I-MJ*
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

' ' • M j^B ' ' ^f^&&m&!' - • . •est for Less!
ALPHY PRESENTS

HUNT'S
fOO
SALE!
HUNTS • WO. BOTTLE •

tts

Parisienne

HUNT'S • 6-OUNCE CAM

TOMATO 
PASTES
HUNT'S • 32-OUNCE CAN

TOMATO 
JUICE

Wt|00 •It

LESS THAN 1/5 
RETAIL PRICE! 
NO COUPON 
NECESSARY. 
OFFER LIMITED, 
WHILE THEY 
LAST!
Mpka Mta's (pwW tas»rt- 
tMfeaw nwkw it pouibltl 
Htfi'i your shining opportunity 
to coUKt tht conprn* set 
you'vt wantsd — and it a fric 
tion of ttw cost! If you bought 
4 of Men, you'd havt a tins- 
wtri colltctkxi vilued it $28.00 
-for only $5.321 
Tlw crystal dttr ittinnra 
corns from tht famous valley of Arques In Frinct, 
unowned for its txquistt* gltuwart for CMturiis. 
Tht lustrous plttinum bind it tht top It find on «nd 
tarnish proof.
Tit sma ftossit are gracefully formed in the classic 
shaots for tach use; goblet, wine, sherbet-cham 
pagne, cocktail, cordial, parfait and sour glass. A 
pleasure to hold, to serve, to display on your shelves! 
l«y n raqr as yon want, at any time. Each $5 pur- 
chest entitles you to any glass of your choice for 
only 19c. If your grocery purchase is $20, you may buy 
four of your choice that day. Buy extra pieces without 
a purchJut for only 49c tach or (super special) a 
box of 8 of tht sum shape for $3.59! Buy extra sets 
for wedding gifts! Tht offer wUI continue 5 weeks, or 
until tht stemware is VMM! They'll go fast it this un 
heard of prtet, so start your nt now! '

Would you believe
EACH A

$1°° VALUE
ONLY

Aaikaltttsttrt,

JIFFY FROST 
Glass Chiller

You won't belwvt it! Touch the 
flMS-rim to tt* to» — It'i 
trailed! The smatkM of the 
yer, offiratf especially for me 
with year ParUemt tttmnre. 
While they lutl MdHkmtl refill 
ertldfM, $1.50 »el, only $1.00.

WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE

REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND • 1 -IB. CAN

BUTTERNUT COFFEE [Sg
f vmroAr tow MUCII • KRAFT • QUART MR M ••
MIRACLE WHIP DRESSING 55
fVWOAr IOW MMCC7 • ALL BRANDS

CARTON of CIGARETTES
AVi-OZ. CAN • TUNA & KIDNtY • TUNA &LIVER 4fe I ^^

KAL KAN CAT FOOD 2139'
REGULAR OR LIVER • \.\J. CANS •^I4>Hjk*

VETS' DOG FOOD 10i $l°°
, • VETS'NUGGETS ma.uou*o» 5 & We

Better Produce at a Lower Price!
SUNKIST'S FINEST • NAVEL ' 4fc . €•(}()

ORANGES - 8 $1
COACHELLA VALLEY'3 FINEST • LARGE f* iMaAf

TANGERINES 2'29
GARDEN FRESH • CRISP Jfe . aft A,

CELERY .*a 2'29
ZAHIDI 
DATES

FIAJUOT OI/ALITY FLOWEHJ) 
AT SI/FEatMAKKkT fUCKSt

"SPECTACULAR BLOOMING PLANT"

FRENCH 
HEATHER

IN 4" 
POT 99 IVi-LB. 

PACKAGE49*
ICFUNMD • «U ITEM IMint TO STOCK ON NMM • UUI TU COLLECTfB OR Ml tUULl ITMM • Wt ttt«Vf TMC IftKT TO MfUtt MIB TO ttUUOHU. tUitH

liy RIPHR IETR 
kYMfcit

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

IDcYU • SO-OZ. JAR • SAVE lOc
APRICOT. nn~ 
PINEAPPLE •JllQ

JAM 29
HIPHRBETI* WHITE OR WHEAT
nuuirr lwz.
•RIAD IMT
«E6. OK DRV •Ul. CAN APA
IDEAL COFFEE 65'
GOLD SEAL • LONQ JJj

SPAGHETTI ffi 41*
IDMt   SELECT   MTTtO ft t 44 nitIK OUVES y 3« 11 W 
up BiEim ,;;, 38'

MA23'HIPHR BETR . 2V, CAN
PORU BEANS
*&

kMGIRIIR'S
"STRAINED

BABY FOOD
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES


